
90FIDENCE AND CREDIT.
The day was dark, the markets dull,
The 'Change was thin, gazettes were full,
And half the town was braking;

The countersign of cash was " Stop,"
Bankers and bankrupts shut up shop,
And honest hearts were aching.

When near the 'Change, my fancy spied
A faded form, with hasty stride,
Beneath griefs burthon stopping;

Her name was Credit, and she said
Her father, Trade, was lately dead,
Her mother, Commerce, drooping.

The smile that she was wont to wear

Was withered by the hand of care,
' Her eyes had lost their lustre;
Her character was gone, she said,
For basely she had been betray'd,
And nobody would trust her.

That honest Industry had tried
To gain fair credit for his bride,
And found the lady willing,

But ah I a fortune hunter came,
And Speculation was his name,
A lake, not worth a shilling.

The villain was on mischief bent,
He gained both dad and mam's consent;
And then poor Credit smarted,

Ile filched her fortune and her fame,
He fixed a blot upon her name,
And left her broken-hearted.

While thus poor Credit seemed to sigh,
Her cousin, Confidence, came by,

(Methinks he must be clever;)
For when he whispered in her ear,
She check'd the sigh, she dried the tear,
And smiled as sweet as ever.

THE WI
On earth to man there is but one,
His heart can love, his soul can own;

Though myriads flit before his view,
There is but one to whom l's true-
That one can sway him too and fro;
Can make him drain the cup of woe;

Crn give him joy or blast his life;
And that one's name is simple wife.

But in that name a worid is sphered,
A world by all beloved, revered,
Who have the sense to know its worth,
And spurn the gaudy joys of earth;
For that full heart in her dear breast-
If rightly prized-eternal rest
Is not with blissful sweets more rife,
Than that pure heart-a loving wife.

From the Richmond South.
FAILURE OF TilE CHINESE AND AFTICAN SU-

GARl MILLET (SORGHUM1 SACCHARATU3I)
TO PRODUCE SUGAR,

Mr'. Edour :-Withi the permission of Ex-
Governor IHammond, of South Carolina, I send
to you for publication the following extracts
from two letters, recently received from him.
From these, in addition to all other known and
recent testimony, I deem that there can remain
no longer any doubt of the impossibility of ob-
taining sugar, to any useful end, fromt the juice
of either the Chinese or the African Sugar 3Mi1-
Iet. Goy. Hammond had grown these on a

large scale-on more than 100 acres-embracing
15 or more of the African varieties. Every
proper care was taken for the culture-and a
fine crop was raised. No proper expense was

spared for the machinery, &c., for grinding the
cane and boiling the juice. The results are

stated in his letters.-
But though (in contradiction to former gen-

eral expectation, and to much prior and particu-
lar evidence,) it sents ti at sugar cannot be
produced from these plants, that conclusion, in
my cpinion, detracts but little from their value
for this region. There is no doubt that excel-
lent syrup may be made, even by very rude
means and methods-and, by proper means,
probably in profitable quantity, for general homte
constuptiont. This is entough for us. Also, the
feeding value of the green plants is of mtuch
importance. Even when I formterly' gave cre-
dence to the many assertions that sugair could
be made, I did not then suppose that the prac-
tical operation could be profitable here, or as

cheap as to buy the stugar mtade from augar cane
in hot clintates. I hope that numerous experi-
ments and fair trial will be ntadle of the Sugar
Millet, and of all its varieties, so that the true
general value, and the imost productive kitnds
may be known. ED31UND RtUFIN.

RiEPCLeFm:, S. C.. Oct. 15th, 1857.
My Dear Sir: * * * I got my new wheel

made, and started my mill again on the 2nd
October. But Mr. W ray, who was absent and
unwell, did not commn~mee his experiments itn-
til the 6th October. Ihe did ntot try my battery,
but used his little apparatus, with steam evap-
oration, Ie selected his canes, and had what
juice lie wanted, and made I don't know how
maniy boilings (luring that and the niext 4 days.
The juice was good-standing sever'al times at
10 deg. Beaume. Blut neither by his patenied
nor any other process coulti he make sugar from
his Imphee. lie has brought up suoe syrutp
which he thinks will grain yet. I don't think
it will, or that sugari can be mnade from either
the Imphee or Chinese cane. I dare say both
of them have a smatll portion of cane sugar in
them, but I fear not enough to be worth look-
ing after. If the saccharine matter indicated
by 10 deg. Jieaumte were cane sugar, this plaunt
woul be far superior to) the sugar cane. JSut
I give it up for sugar paurposes. The Imphee,
as you saw, is a largcr growth than the Clhi-
nese cane, but fr'oim all that I have seen and
heard, I would [not ?J l'kc to say that any va-
riety of it is superior to the Chinese.
With regard to the seed, I am now fully .sat-

isfied that all the varieties of' the Millet readily
hybridi:e; and I think also that the Kaflirs
were correct in tellIng Mr. Wray that if the
ripe seed wer'e long lanL~ted the cane would
lose nll its sa-ccharine qualities and take rank
with Dourah corn. I found so large a propor'-
tion of worn bless cane-with the largest stalks
and finest heads generally--that I cannot have
any part in selling the seed. I have gathered
the seed of thle few asnorled cutmes that senmed
purest and placed theum at Mr'. Wray's disposal.
The remnainderm I amo f'eeding to my .,tuck. I
would not be willing to g::.antee that a single
seed will be pure-but if Mr. Wramy will make,
as he says he will, a carecful seletion, head by
head, they will probaly b~e a< pure as most of'
the Chinese. It so happens that these assorted
seed are perhaps his best varieties. ThIey' are
the Necazana, iloojana, Koomubana, Booimvwana
and Enyama. TIhese and the Eenghia and
Slagoova, are so dil'erent in appearance from
Dourah corn, that Mr. W~ray, ini assorting his
aeed last spring, at my requtest, was more suc-
cessful in selecting themi than the others--but
they were all near' enough to the Domu'ah, or
degenerate Imnphec, for some hybridizing to
take place, anud therefore 1 gluuaictee none.

I shall plant all the varieties next year', by
no means omitting Chinese, but not so largely
as this year. I shall only aim to make what
syrup I want for my own use, and to test more
carefully the forage value of the plant. I shall
plant upland that is good for twenty bushels of
corn, in five feet drills, and expect 100 to 150
gallons of syrup per acre. Unless alcohol may
be made economically out of this plant, or it
proves better for forage than I now think, it
will produce nothing for sale--and syrup ca~n
be made from it for use only when there is no
other pressing plantation work, or at somte dis-
tanco from the great highways of commerce.

* e * * * * *
'' J. II. HAMMOD.m

"OCToDurt 23, 1857.
* * * * * "1 find the cane has greatly de-

teriorated in the last ten days, in all respects,
from over-ripeness. Beaume's saccharometer
stands at 0 deg. both in the cane juice and wa-
ter. Yet the canc juice makes good syrup, at
the rate of 1 for S of juice. In the juice of
cane cut and schocked a month ago, Beaune's
saccharoineter disappeared entirely. Yet this
made fair syrup. My conclusion is, that how-
ever valuable Beaume's saccharometer may be I.1
as a test for sugar cane juice, it is utterly worth-
less as a test for any variety of this Millet Su- ru

gar Cane. The Imphee juice, at 10 deg. Bea-
utie, and at half an inch below 0 Beaume, is

aluost equally good as far as syrup is concerned, v
and also as to sugar, as neither produces that. 11

* * * .* * * * N
" J. II. IILAMMOND." e1

-- te
Do AS I Dtn.-The other morning a celebra- ti

ted fast man from the West end, entered a re- p
freshment saloon, where sone fifteen or twenty
of his friends are in the habit of congregating, f
about eleven o'clock. Ile, with his usual hear-
tiness and generosity, "asked the crowd to -

smile ;" they, nothing loth, stepped up. " You
must all do as I do," said the liberal. "Oh,
certainly, certainly," was the universal response,
" what is your's going to be ?" "I shall take
brandy and water for mine." "Very well,
we'll all take brandy and water," they cried.
The pirty drank, and the waggish inviter laid
down his fip upon the counter, and immediately
retired, whispering in his softest tones, " Do as
I do, gentlemen." The party looked at each
other a moment, with a most comic expression
of the face, when one, who felt the full force of
the idea creeping powerfully through his hair,
exclaimed, " Sold !" " Here," he added turning
to the liar-keeper, " take iny pocket book, and
treat freely for the next~twenty minutes."

EsIRArIoN TO THE WFST TIS FAr..-The
newspapers in many parts of the West say that C
emigration is nearly as heavy this Fall as it was k
last Spring. The fall is deemed as good a sea- g
son for farmers, or even agricultural laborers, to

emigrate as the spring. The land can be brokent
and fences built, and the farm got ready gene-
rally, for operations in the spring.

VER !iODET.-Ini the Tennessee Senate,
one day last, week Mz. Goodpasture presented a

memorial from citizens of Scott county, askingto
be released from taxation on account of the hard
times, and that an appropriation of $4,000 or

$5'000 be made for their benelit. 1

A. INFICeA. M tusE.-Last week, says the
Selmna (Ala.) Reporter of the 9th inst. a friend
described a machine recently invented and tes. I
ted at llurnsville, Ala., which throws five ounce
balls through an inch plank at a distaneo of one

hundred yards. The Sentinel says that the ve.
locity can be increased to such a degree, that
five thousand balls shells a minute can be thrown.
No powder is used-the bullets being thrown by
an arm of machinery, same as a man throws a

stone. This certainly is the greatest invention
of the age. With such a machine a mere hand-
ful of men could demolish an army of thousands
in a few hours.

NEW FALL GOODS I
DICKEY & PHIBBS,

.RE nowuoening a VERY LARGE and WELLe
ELETED Stock of

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
To which they respectfully solicit attention, com--
prising as it does, every article usually found in a
first class House, and at prices as Lowv as any
in the Soutia.
The Ladies especially aire invited to cell and ex-

amie our DRESS GOODS before purchasing.
Our larg~e Stock of SILKS, DitESS GOODS,

SIIAWLS, &c., is particularly tine, emnbracina
every article in their line, and all of the latest anid
newest styles, viz :

Plain Black Gros dui Rhine SILKS;
""Grois due Naples"

" " BischofAr
Black Brocades, Satin Stripes and Plaids ;
Fancy Plaids, Stripes and CHIENIES;
Rich Satin ~Piids and Stripies;
Richa Colored BRtOCAD)ES;
Very Rtichi Flounced ROlBES;
3Marcelines, Flounces, &c., &c., all colorie;
French Mlerinoes, Black and Colors;
English anid Gernmn Merinioes;
Coeburg Cloths, very fine. every shiadle;
Plain and P'rinued L.lama Clothe;
Cashmere and Broche Delaines;
CHA LLIES, Black and Colired;
POPLIN S. Plain, Plaid, arid Striped ;
English, French Scotch and Domestic GING-

HAMS;
Hoyle's English PRINTS;
Fine French"
Merrimnac andi Cochero PRINTS;

"" .IACONETTS;
alarealias, a tine article ;
Hemp Skirts, Quilted. Pinin, Skeleton ;
Plain, Corded andt Embrnidlered SKIRTS;
Embossed Corded SKCIRTPS,
Brase HOOPS, WHALEBONE, &c., for Skirts ;
Stella SHAWLS. Black, White and Cu'd ;
Cashmere 8 AWLS, P'laiii and P'rited;
Bay State, Eirlie state, and Seu h Long and

Square Piaiid Wool Shawles;
Swiss Collars atid Sleeves:

" " "in Seits;
Swiss Edgings and Insertio'ns;
Jaeconiett
Swiss.u ands and FLOUNCINGS;
Jaconett
Enelish Thread Laces and E[DGINGS;
Ladies and Chiildren'~s Cotton llow, White and

Colored;
Ladies' White and Open Work Hose;

"' Wool andl Cotton Gloves;
Children's Lace 31hitms and Silk Gloves;
lileached andci Brown, SilRTJNGS;
Linen cad Cotton SHIEETING;S atnd P'1LLOW

CASINGS;
40 inich, 5-4.and 6-4 P. C. COTTONS;
6-4. 9.4, 10-4 aied 12.4 Allendhale and WValthiam

SHEETiNGS, Bleached and Brown;
Bileacheed aned Brown Linieni and Cttor, Table

DiA3IASKS, by the yard:I8.4, 10-4, 1'24 and 14-4 IBleachted and Brown Linen
TABLE CLOTIIS;
Sr.eich,. Rie-la and Huickaback DIAPERS arid l
OWELINUS;
10.4, 12an~d 14-4 Lancasterand Marseilles QUILTS;

"" Turkish"
Teeilet Covers, Tidlies, Furniture Friniges, &c.;
Black and Col'dl Clot ihu and Cassimbres;
Satirnetis arid Kentucky Jeans. P'lain anid Fancy ;
Drap D)'ete, Italian Chit hs, Cottonades, &c., &c.; r

Genets, Wool .Methers, andr Peintilreeiunkerchijefe;
Gents Black and Fancy Silk Cravats and TPies;

"Plaite and Pritntedl L. C. Hlandkerchtiefs;
"White, Col'd tand Fancy Half' Hose;
"Wool atid Merinio""
"Keil, Silk, Woiol, Thread Gloves;
"ande Ladlie' Kid and ek G;annttlets, &c. r

The attntion of 1House keepere, Farmers, aned
Planters, is particularly inevitd to ur stock of PLAN.
PATION G00ob8, whiich consists of every article ini
the line:
York Stripes, Mariners' Shirtings;
Mlarlboero' laiids atid Stripes;
Georgia Stripes aned lain, ;
Black, White and Grey Kerseys;t
TJwilted Kerseymieres;P'laid and Plaitn ~iniseys;C
Whlite and Brown Canein Flannielse; w
Plaitn and Twilled Salishntry Flannels, all cuolors ; w
Finte Wliite Etiglish and Welsh "~atReel antI White D~omete, &c., &c.;
A latrge assortnent eel BLANKETS, of every make,

inceidigline Etiglish, Sniss, Whlittney Mlackineaw, is
&c., all sizes : o
Blue, Grey, andt White, Negro BLAtNKETS.
Extraoirditiary indnecementis, oflieredl to persorns ptir-

chasmtg large plantatione bills,.t
Parties sendingn orders will he certain to lhave them te

punctually alttended te. IJICKEY & P11llBBS. o0
Angnsta, S8ept. 7 If 35

NEW GOODS!
E. PENN, AGENT. -IiA K KS greait pleasure it, iu'rin j heis cnstie-r

mters andt the pule ge'neratlly that le. ha:s re.
eivedl his streck ofl o

embracinig lEV KIRY STY L.K aned VA RI BTY sniteed
the Kalt atnd Winter Tirade.
is Ster hase been se~h-eted wvith great enre, hoth -

with tecard toe Styles andies.~
And lie will always lbe found ready aned happy to

wait on his friends who may call teo examiniee his
Stock and get good lunrgains..1
Edge-field Sept. 30o. tf.39. .tal

NOTICE?1gALL Persons inideblted tee the Estate or Samuel az
~PBeard,ddee'd., are earniestly requestedl to set- tee

lewithotit delay-anid thoseee having claeims against pc
theEstate will pleasee present th(e forthwith. e

JESSE LEOPARD, Adm'otr.
Nro v 2 3t4

AUG STA. ADVERTISEMENTS. -

'HEAP CASH STORE 1
GRAY & TURLEY,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
.JAViNG tlorouglly removed to their NEW
STOR E, under the U. S. NHotel,

e now receiving a full and complete assortmient of
b and elegant

DRY GOODS,
'hieh having been purchased for. CASH5 .under
e depressed state of the monetary affuirs of the
orth, enables them to offer facilities to close pur-
asers rarely to be met with. Merehaits, Plan-
rs, and the Ladies particularly, would consult
eir interest by an examination of our stock and
.iecs. Having a resident purchaser at the North,
e are in the continual receipt of "101B LOTS"
om auction, at 1nprecedented low prices
Among our assortment will he found the richest
id newest DRESS GOODS of the season-such
;Rich and Elegant Colored and Black SILKS,
mnging from 37 cents to $5 per yard. 'omiting to
>ecify all the manufactured " jaw breaking" names
ied on such occasions.)
Fine all Wool Muslin DELAINE, plain and fig'd.
Cheap Muslin DeLaines in great variety;
Lupin's best black Alpaccas and Bombazines.

PLANTATION GOODS.
The very best quality 8 doz. OSNABURGS ;
Heavy all Wool Willing Georgia PLAINS and

Kerseys;
Heavy cheap Salineths: all Wool Plaid Linseys;
Blue Stiipe and Plaid IIonespuns;
Bro. Homespun and Janes;
Fine Bed Blankets, very cheap.
RICH CARPETING--CHEAP.
Fine English Tapestry Velvet;

" "& " Brussels
Superior Three-ply, fine Ingrain and all Wool
'arpeting-(not having room in our new store to
eel Carpeting we will sell them at cost and char-
es.)

HOSIERY
at has ever been in one House in Augusta, front
te lowest price to the finest quality, for Ladies,
rents, Misses and Youths, of every dtscription.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Ten cases fine 3 yard wide Sheeting, at 31 cents,
vorth in the Jobbing Houses in New York from
5 to 40 cents.
Five bales fine Sea Island Ilomespuns, i4c.
Ten cases line Calico), warranted last colors or the
oney returned, for 64 cents, worth 10 to 12jets.

LINEN GOODS.
The best anil cheapest Linens that have ever been
:nown to sell in A ngusta, under any circumnstances,
re now on our shelves, and only reqire an exam-
nation tO convinve the most fastidious of the great
aving in purchasing Linen Goods from us. Splen-
id fronting Linen for 374 cents, that has never
een known to sell in Augusta for less than 62 to
'5 cents.
The most superb Linen Damask ever brought to

his market at vas:I-educed rates. Splendid Tur-
ish Towels rr the bath room, 6-4 long, only i2J
ents, worth 37 cents.
Russia and Iluekaback Diapers, in great variety,

xecedingly cheap.
Five hundred 12-4 square

-ALSO-
t very large and varied stock of every description of

DRY GOODS.
elected with the utmost care by decided judges of
ro.ds. at aution and such other places as bargains
ould he obtained, within the last two weeks, to
hich we would invite the attention of those pur-
basing for cash, guaranteeing that we can save
hem a very large per centage on an examination of
ur stock. GRAY & TURLEY.
Augusta Sept. 3ff. tf. 38.

BUY THE BEST AND .CHEAPEST.
JAMES IIENEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

IEAS now in store one of the best and most
Lfishionable stocks of DRY GOODS ever

roughit to Augusta, and he solicits an insspetion of
hem by his friends and the public. Being satis-
ed with very SMALL PROFITS, lhe is confident
hat his stock will be found CHlEAPER than that
fany other in the Trude.
The following desirable styles of goids are to be
:nd in his stock:
Rich Silk, Delaine and Cashmere ROUE DE
UILLE,
Rich Silk, Delaine and Cashmere Bayaderaestri-
ed DRESSES;
Rich Plaid Raw SILKS;
Plain " all colors;
lacnk Silk ROBES and IBOBES vs QUILLE;

Rlieb Fig'd DELAINES, CASII.MERES and
IERINOS;
French MERINOS. all colors ;
English " " "

A large lot of DELAINEKS, from 12 to 37 ets.
er yar-d;
itlourning
ltla-:k ALPAC.\, RO.\BAZlNE andl TAMAR-
INE:
A late stock of English and~American Printed
A LICOES;
A large stisck of Mlourning CALTCO ES;
A large stock of Scotch and French GING-

lA lS, so~me as low as 101 cents pe yard ;
Chenille. Stella, Pi'ush and Woolen Plaid Shawls;

SSatin and Cruel SCA~RlFS;
Cloth anud Velvet CLOAKS and TALMAS;
loop SE IRTS:
Canton Pique CLOTIIS, a comfortable article fur
hsquet:
Indin Twill LONGCLOTHS, Plain and Striped
Irish LilIlENS anid lIT PERS. of variosskes;
ll CKA ilACK{, CRASI I, &c-., for Towelling:
Si1lItTI NGS aund S11 EETlNGS, LINDSEYX
l'tt0l.SEY, and lassntionm STEUFKS:
A fisne assortment of French and Scotch Em-.
peideredl COLLA US and SLKEVES, sepairate and

Embrodered Alisses and Boy's COLLAlRS;
" nfaunt's Roll3 ES anid WA ISTSi
"HAN llK'FS ;ad SKIRTS ;

" ANDS, ED)GINGS, and IN-

hoSIERY. &c.
Cotton, Thread and Crotchet LACES;
A large variety' of Dress TR'lllINGS ;
Ladies', Misses', Gentlemen's and iny-u Merino
TN) ERV ESTS;
FrJANN EFLS, all colors and qualities;
led BLANKETS. QUILTS, &c.
Jn the Mlillinery De-partmnent Mrs. liv~rv has
nesf the finest selc-tionts of lHON N E'TV, i l~XEAI)
IRESSES, &c.; to a's examminationa of whsich she
2spectfully invites her friends and the public.
Augusta. Oct. I; 1857 tf 39)

PLUMB & LEITNER,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AUGUSTA, GA.[UE attention of thme public is invited to, our

Ltock of C110ICE UNADULTERATED)Irgs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
PERFUNERY, BRUSHES,

.ndall other articles in outr line. We feel assured
stno flottse ins the Ssuths can soffer a S'ock supe-
orto ours in genuiinentoss and purity. All our

flicinal preparations are made in strict accorsdance
iths the fot-mularies of the U. S. P'ha~rmacopia,
iths the~ best materials. amnd by thse proper wveightts
tneasures. Our Stock of

ENTAL AND SURGICALlINSTRUMENTS,
full, andl we havte tunesqualled arrangements for
eing addsitiomnal supplies at the shortest notice.
Feling contidient that we can furnish our cus-
mrss with the .Best Article, ssn reasonable
rms, we respectfully soslicit osrders, antd pledge

irselves to fill them with fidelity ands despatch.
PLUMlB & LEITNER,
Late D. B. Plumbi af Co.

Agusta, Ga., April 13, tUm 14

HOUSE AND LOT FORl SALE.
FHIE Subiscriber oil'-rs for sasle his IlOUSE an~dLLOT ins thse Village of Edlgefield, coinsisting
three acres, with every nteerssary b'uiblintg Ott
e premtises, well of excellenat wate-r, &c.
Termts accommodating. W. LOGUE.

ltar 4 tf 8

Executor's Notice.
SOTICE is hecreby given to all concernted, that

I will make a fissal- settlement on thse Es-
e of Elizatbeths Martin, deceased, itt the~Ordinta-
'sOflice, on Tuesday asfter th,- fit-st Monday oif
nary next. Antd all persons htavitng demands
sinstsaid Estate, arc reqluested to preset thems

the tundersitntedl, on or-before that day-and till
rsons itndebted tot said Estate, are requested tos
skeimnmediate payment tto

G. W. BURTON, Ex'or.
Oc.a, 3m 39

HAMBURG AI)VD ITISEMEM

CAROLINA HOTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

THE Subscriber iLspectfully announces to his
ffriends and the public generally that lie has

rented the old and well-established House known
as the CAROLINA HOTEL, recently occupied by
Join, A. MAYS, and is now prepared to furnish
ample accommodations to all who favor him with
their company.
The House and furniture has recently undergone

an entire renovation, and every requisite arrange-
ment to promote the comfort and happiness of my
guests has been made. It is ny intention to make
the CAROLINA a FIRST CLASS HOTEL, and
tay every exertion will be in view of this object.
My TABLE shall receive particular attention,

and the best the market affords will be furnished
in abundance. Attentive SERVANTS will always
be readiness to obey the behests of thoso who may
call on me.

By the first of October I will have ny N E W
S T AB L E S erected, and will then be better pre-
pared for the accommodation of Horses.
EV'Families visiting Hamburg or Augusta will

find the " Carolina Hotel" all that they can pcssi-
ble desire.

' A liberal share of public encouragement is
earnestly solicited. JOHN LYON.
Hamburg, Sept 23 tf 37

TO THE PUBLIC,SIlE Undersigned having sold the American
Ilotel to G. C. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,

take this occasion to return our thanks to the pub-
lie generally for the liberal patronage bestowed
upon us. and would solicit the same for its present
Proprietors. Respectfully,

0. II. P. SCOTT & CO.
ITHmburg, May 30, 1857.

-0-

AMERICAN OTEL,
HAMBURG, S. C.

HE Subscribers take this opportunity of in-
Tforming their friends and the public generally
that they have bought the above HIOT4L, and
are having it refitted in the best possible style for
their reception. We flatter ourselves that every
necessary arrangement has been made to promote
the comfort of all who favor th with their company.
Our ROOMS are airy and comfortably furnished;
SERVANTS attentive and obedient. And our
TA1BLE will be constantly supplied with the best
the season affords. Our friends may therefore rest
satisfied that every exertion will be cheerfully ren-
dered to make their sojourn pleasant and agreeable.
The will be in attendance a GOOD OSTLER,

and I oirses left in our charge will receive particu-
lar attention.
ggPersmns arriving at this House may feel as-

sured that their baggage will be promptly sent,
tree of charge, to the Carolina or to either of the
Georgia Depots.
We solicit a share of the patronage of those visit-

ing our Town. G. C. CUNNINGHAM,
MARY S. CUNNINGHAM,

Proprietors.
Hamburg, June 1, 1857. ly 21

TO THE PUBLIC,
CHEAP CASH STORE I
CHEAP CASH STORE I
CHEAP CASH STORE I

LOOK FOR IT,
LOOK FOR iT,
LOOK FOR IT,

Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
WE have recent,1y opened a NEW and SPLEN-WDID Stock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., &-c.

Also, nu excellent assortment of DOMESTICS, to
which we call the attention of~all who visit tis
Market.

Conic and look for yourselves! We are satisfied
that the prices andi quality of Goods will give
satisfaction. Dont forget to look for the

CilEAP CASIU STORE,
-. Under the American Hotel.

Hamburg, Sept 22, 3m 37

HIURRA FOR 1MCARAGUA !
r I HlE Undersigned begs leave to infotrm the

I1.Pblic that ~they are opening a very large
and well selected Stockof-
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS. UMBRELLAS, &c.
Also, a splendid assortment of DOMESTICS,-all
of which will be sohl at a low price for Cash.
Of Give us a trial-il acilL be to your own in-

terest ! SLYMON & KROUCH.
Hamburg, S. C., Sept 231 3m :1i

NOTICE.
IAIGbeen employed by Messrs. SIBLEY
& USI lER to superintend their interest in

the Cottons Trnde, I hope to shiare a liberal
portion of the Trade that, comes to-our Market.

I now return may sincere thanks to the Planters
of Edlgehtld, Abbeville, Laurcns and Newberry
Districts, for the liberal patronage that I hdve re-
ceived from their hands, and hope to merit a con-
tinnanace of the same same.

I give the very hIlGhiEST PRICES for Cotton
and other produce. All I want is a showinu, and
I will buy R. L. GENTRY.
Hamburg, Sept 22 tf 87

PLANTERS' SUPPLIES.
TIlE ESubscriber begs leave to

inforim the public that he has in
Store, at the Stand octcupie~d by him, the.. last sea-

son, a WELL SELECTED Sto.k of Planters'
Supplies, consisting of
Musovado and Porto Rico SUGARS;
Stuart's IL. 1. & C. Soft "

" Crushmed "t
" Pulverised "

Thahtimore Reinery of samne quality ; .

MOLASSES, Ilhde., Tfierees an-l iarrels ;
Ri. and. Java COliFEE;
IRON all sizes. nnd 110LLOW WARE;
BAGGING, ROPE and TWINE;
Gunny Clot h. a heavy article;
Osnaburgs and Stripes ;
7-S and 4-4 August:a Goods;
SALT, very large Saeks ;
50 llhas. IBACON Sil)S;
It) " SilOUlylE[S:
SOAP, CANDILES, STARCIT, &e, &c., all

of which will be sold on acconmmodlatin.g terms to
approved purchasers.
gg Orders solicited and promptly attened to.

A. BIURNSIDE.
Unilluit, June 0 tf 22

Administrator's Notice.
ALiL Persons indebted to the Estate of D. K.

Mealing, dlee'd., are requested to settle with-
out delay, and those hiavinig demands against the
Esttae nmust present them properly attested by the
second M~ondny in dJannry next, or their Maid
claims will be exch::ded, as a final settlenment will
be made in thme Ordinary's Ofilee on that day.

J1. P. MEALING, Adlm'or.
-July S Gm 2G

Look Here !

A\ LL Persons arc hereby cautioned from trading
for a certain Note of hand given b~y the sub.-

scriber to Frankinm Lowry andi John Atmaway, for
$125, and datedl :l Oct. J857, as I will not pay
saidi Note unless c.opelled by3 law.

WIllTFIELD MORSE.
Oct 1; if 40

Mountna Dew WVhiskey.T AM now receiving on C'onsigamnent from Green-
vill Distriem, a few barrels putre sweet Mash

WIH ISKEY-+aid to Ibe from the best 1)istillery in
thme State. Call ini and examine.

S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hambutrgz, May 27 tf 20

ESTATE .JUDGE BUTLER.
1)ERSONS h~aving demmands against the above

EsI~tate n i i oblige by fo.rth~with handing state-
ments of thte ramne, properly attested, to W. P.
Butler, Esq., at Edgeflcld C. II.,or forwarding them
by mail to thme sublseriber at Barnwell C. HI..

.JOHNSON HAGOOD, Adm'or.
Nov11 t- -44A

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. L.lORA UN.,
sUCCESSORS TO

J. E NEWBY & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
SPLENDID READY MADE

CLOT',uN11,9
UNDER THE UNITED STATES HOTEL,

AUGUSTA, GA.

WE are now receiving at our old Stand under
the United States Hotel, our supplies of

FINE READY MADE CLOTHING,
Well adapted to the Fall and Winter senaon, and
which we feel assured will please our patrons and
friends. Our imm..-nse Stock eonsists in part of

CLOTH, BEAVER, SEAL SKIN, BLANKET AND FLUSHING
OVER COATS,

Fine Black, Blue and Olive

DRESS AND FROCK COATS.
BUSINESS COATS,

Of all Descriptions and Colors.

Coats, Pants and Vests to match.

Fine black Cassimere Pants,
Plaid, Plain, Striped, and other Stylo- of Fancy

CASSIMERE PANTS,
Silk. Merino, Wool, Velvet, Satin Barath-a, and

other styles of the latest and most fashionable
!xmM

Together with EVERY STYLE of Goods for

GENTLEMEIJ'S WEAR.

We keep always on hand a very large Stock of fine

Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders, Gloves, Neck
Ties, Stocks, Collars, Half-Hoes,

TRAVELLING SHAWLS, ROBES DE
CHAMBRE, &C, &c.

All of which will be sohl at the lowest market
prices. Call and take a Look.

TAILORING!
Also a heavy Stock of fine CLOTIIS, CAQST-
M,ERES. VESTINGS, &t.., to whieb we invite the
attention of every body. These goNde will be made
up to order at the shortest notice, and in a satisfac-
tory manner.

Augusta, Sept 80 tf 38

CLARK & CO,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

OW offer for sale their splendid new stock ofNSILVER WARE, of all kinds-Tea Sets,
Pitchers, Castors, Waiters, Goblets, Tumblers, Cups,
Forks, Spoons, Ladies, Pastry, Cake, Dessert and
Butter Knives.

Sheffield PLATED WARE-first quality of
goods in Castors, Cake Baskets, Waiters, Candle
sticks,.&c.

Birmingham and American PLATED WARE,
very showy, and at low prices.
GOLD WATCHES, of all good makers-Cooper,

Dent, Tobias, Burley & Johnson, English makers;
Brietting, Matile, Swiss makers ; and Jules Jur-
gensen, of Copenhagen.
SILVER WATCHES in great variety; quick

beat Railroad Watches, large size.
Rich Diamond, Coral, Cameo and Mosaic JEW-

ELRY, all the newest styles, with a large stock of
Staple and Fancy GOODS, at their store, Post
Office Corner, opposite the Railroad Bank.
'(Augusta, Feb. 4 1857 tf 4

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &c.
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

JOHN & THOMAS A. BONES, invite the at
tention or the Planters of South Carolina, to

their stock of Swvedes Iron imported by them
direct from Sweden-ALSO-refined English and
Sheet Iron Mill Irons, Lead, Copper, Zinc, Carpen-
ters and Smiths Tools, Cast, Blister and Plow Stell,
Trace, Wagon, Log and Coil Chains, Iron Axels,
Hoes, Hames, Axes, Nails and a full assortment of

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
A.so-A large assortment of the most approved

Agricultural Implenments,.
Such as Self-sharpening Straw Cutters, Corn Shiel-
lers, Whent Fans, Plows, Harrows, Ox Yokes, &c.

And the largest and best assorLI..enit of Rodgers &
Sons CUTLERY, ever of'ered in tis Market.
Augusta,_Dec. 2, 15 5, tit 47

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Wim. M. Myers, and wife et al

rs. IBill for par.
Tillman Watson,
Elijahl Watson et. al.

BY virtue of atn uorder in Equity in this ease I
will sell at Edgelield C. 1I., on th~e first .Mlon-

day in .Jantuary next, the ITact of I.annd common-
ly enlked "TI IE. l'EltRY TItACT,'' containing
our 11uandred and thirty (4130) Acr es, more or less,

adjoining 1.nnds of .'amies Spatnn. and Land- of
the Iistate of Elijnh Watsonm Senior dr*e'.
Trmis.-The costs to be paid ensh,. Th'Ie balance

of the purchase mon-y ini twelve monti s Iromi the
Ida of sale, to be seured b~y bond with iippro~ved
sureties. A. SlalKlNS, c.E E.D.

Oct. 28, 1i0t 42

State of South Car'olina,
EDGEFlEI.D DISTRICT,

IN EQ17ITY.
Ex Pairte. -J. C. Rendy, A.dr'r.)1 PeCI'n for call-In Re. Elizabeth Bserry' ing in credi/ors
Hellen Berry, ad others. j4. prcring debuts.
IN pursuance to an order from Chancellor Ward-

lawv, in this cnse, notice is hereby given to all and
s'nenlar, thre creditors o.f llannah Biry, deceased,
,.ap;pear before me at nmy Ulliee, on or before the
second day o.f Februniry next, to prefer andI prove
their respective demai~nds against the Estate of the
sad lnnnh Bherry, deceased, or otherwise they will
be excluded from the benefit of this order..

A . SIalKINS, C.E E.D.

Oct 27 1857 3m 4:1

TIE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEP'IELD) DISTRICT.

IN WRi)NAR1'.
Richard Gregory,Pitcafra.
John Gregoty anid others.
f' appearing to my satisfaction that Jlohn Crego-
ry, Esther Rankin, wife of David Rankin, de

ceased, Johb's Rankin, andl his wite Harriet, jiha-
drack Deas and his wife Ceily, DeIfendaunts in the
above stated ease, reside without the limits of this
State, It is thierefore ordered, that they dii appear
and object to the division or sale of the real estate
of Sarah Gregory, dee'dl., otn or befiire the 23d1 day
ofDecetnbcr itext, or their coinseitt to the saune
will be entered of record.

W. F. DURISOE, o E 15.
Ordinary's Office, Sept 30,1857. 12te39l

State of South Carolina,
EDO EFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDJINARY.
Young Merchaiit,)
Baley Merchant antd others,

es. *For Partition
Henry B. Gailman and wife I'
Mary A nn and others. )

IT appearing to may satisfaction that Joel Mer-
ebcaut anid James Merchant, two of the Defen-

dants in the above stated case, reside beyond thre
limits of this State, It is therefore ordered that
they do nppecar and object to the division or sale of
the Real Setate of Robert Merchant, dee'd, on or
before thre 12th of .lanuary next, (1858) or their
consent to the same will be entered of record.

W. F. DLURISOE, o.it n.
Oct. 18, 1___ 2te 41

Estate of Johnu Doby, dec'd.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate,- of Johna

CDoby, d ee'd., are requested to -settle up prior
to Tueday the 19th day of January next. And
thosehaving demands against said Estate arc no-
tified to render them in, properly attested, by that
date as we intenid making a final settlement of the
personal Estate on that day.I

DEVORE & ATKINS, Agents
For Matilda Doby, Adm'x.

.Ot12 141 40

~*..-.

SALUDA HOUSE,
Edgefieli, C. II., S. C.

LEWIS COVAR, Proprietor.
CANDI DATES,

07 TiE Friends of Capt. 11. BOULWARE
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff1
of Edgefield District at the next election.

THE friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

pectfully announce hin as a candidate for Sherif,
of Edgefield District, at the ensuing election.

The many friends of W. W. SALE, Esq., of

Hamburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
fully announce him as a candidate for Bherif of
Edgelield District at the next election.

The friends of Co. WM. QUATTLEBUM res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefield at the ensuing election.

07 We are authorized to announce LEWIS
JONES, Esq., as a candidate for re-election for
Sheriff of Edgefield District.

Eg The friends of Mr. JAMES SPANN, re-

spectfully nominate him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District, at the next election.

0 Tnz Friends of Mr. ROBERT D. BRYAN
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District at the next election.

L THE Friends of Col. S. HARRISON re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefleld District, at the ensuing election.

g7 TiE Friends of JACKSON COVAR re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefleld District at the ensuing election.

jV The friends of Mr. F. M. NICHOLAS re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefleld District at the ensuing election.

IN' We are authorized by the friends of Mr.
EDMUND PENN, to nominate him as a Candidate
for Clerk of Edgefield District at the ensuing elec-
tion.
3MThe friends of Mr. LEWIS COLEMAN

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefleld Distriet at the next election.

.- .,. e

gW The 1eriends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re-

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgeield District, at the ensuing elec-
tion.

1,- The friends of Capt THEOPHITLUS DEAN
respectfully announce hini as a Candidate for re-

election to the office of Tax Collector of Edgefleld
District, at the ensuing election.
07 The Friends of Mr. CIARLES CARTER

respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
Collector of Edgefield District, at the next electior

02' The Friends of Mr. CHA M. MAY, res-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Col-
ector of Edgefield District at the next election.
gW THE Friends of Maj. JOHN C. LOVE.

LESS respectfully announce him as a Candidate foi
Tax Collector of Edgefield District at the ensuing
election. 0

07The friends of STARLING TURNER, an-
nounce him a candidate for Tax Collector at the
ensuing election.
ID The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect'

fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Collec
tor of Edgefleld atthe next election.

gg We are authorized by the friends of W. F
DURISOE, Esq., to nominate him as a Candidath
for re-election to the Office of Ordinary of Edge.
field District, at the ensuing election.

gg.The friends of Capt. E. B. FORREST, re.

spectfully announce him as a Candidate for Ordi-
nary of Edgefleld District at the next election.

Dr. McLANE'S
CELElBRAITED

LIVER PILLS.
Two ofthe best Preparations of the Age.

They are not reconm-
mended as Universal
Cure-'ails, but simply for
what their name pur-
ports.
The VERMIFUGE, for

expelling Worms from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.
The LIVER PILLS, fur

the curc of LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUs DE.-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGF. and
LIVER PILLS, preparCd by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLANE's, are
worthless.
-The GENUINE McLane's

Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.
FLEMWING BRO'S,
60 Wooi ST., Pmsn~UnrGI, P~ge

Sole Proprli re
SCOVIL & MEAD, No. 111,<sh$1cs Street,

General Wholesale Agents for thSouthern States,
to whom all orders must be addressed.
gg Sold by G. L. PENN, Edgefield S. C., A. J.

CEmaWroN and TUT'I'& PELLETIER, Hamburg;
SmErn & HARRISON, Longmires, and WARDLAW
& LYoN, Abbevilie.
April 7, 189. 17 18

STOVES, GRATES,.RAGES
&c.,&cC.

S. S. JONES & CO.
AUGUSTA, -OEORGIA.,BEG AGAIN to call the ittkntiohof their nu-

merous customers and the public ..Perally
to their extensive assortment of'

p.STOVES, GRATES, RANGES,
and a ciiisteariety of everything pertaining to
a FIRST CLASS House Furnish1ifig ltors.

Our assertment in thi prtment is all that the
most fastidious can desire,- have nearly every
style of COOK, OFFICE an LOR STOVES
kept by any other house in the C 1b~ nMByde-
sirable patterns that are to be foun ii -at
our establishment. . ,r

3 ra to f.
Of these Goods, we have some thirfy differpnt

patterns, all bought within the last sixty.days'and.
from the latest -designs. We think we hszrd
nothing in saying that we can offer a 3fCIt
GREATER VARIETY in this line than all-other
dealers in the city combined.

Having tested nearly all the diferent styles of
Ranges extant, we have for -two years liast sold
MoTrS' PATENT INVINCIBj6E RAN0Ef ecla
sively, believing them to be the very, best artiel
offered. We have sold some twenty o
Ranges in Augusta and vicinity,, .r
never failed to give perfect sati
sell to any customer with a full ha,
these Ranges are perfect' in their operlodn
every particular.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
In this department enum r is out of.the

question. Our assortmenW a usunl complete,
and no effort will be spardo our part to retain
for our house the posit&iIhas occupied for five
years past. Itis well kninhit We keep MORE
THAN DOUBLE thbissiek .and variety of any
house In the city, and -ours is, in fact, THE
PL A CE to purebase House Furnishing Goods.
The increase of our business in this department
has entirely exceeded our expectations. Our ef-
forts to establish a FIRSTCLAS.HOUSE-FUR-
NISHING STORE have been crowned with sne-
cess by an appreciating public,.and our motto is
a Upward and onward!

TINNER'S GOODS.
We have in store an unusually heavy- stock of

Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Sheet Copper, Iron Wire,
Block Tin, Pig and Bar Lead. Also, a large stock
of Japanned Ware, Pressed Covers and Plates of
every description, Bucket Ears; Rivets,. Tinners'
Toole and Machines, &c., which we otrer to the
trade on the very best terms. . -

b. S. JONES & CO.,
210 Broad-street.

Angusta, Nov 17 d5

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES!
THE Subscriber is now .receiving and opening

a-VERY CHOICE STOCK of wellselected
GROCERIE,:

To which he begs leave to invite the attention o

Planters in want of Choice Supplies. He .may be
found in the Block of Buildings formerly occupied
by GEORGE ROBINSON as a Hardware -Store.
My course will be to adopt the old-motto,
"A nimble Penny is betterathan a

Slow Shilling !"
My Stock will consist in part of the following ar-

Cles:
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR;

" new & do.
Stuart'd A. B. and C. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered do.
" Sugar House SYRUP;

New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES;
Old Government Java COFFEE ;
Rio do. superior ;
SPICES of all descriptions;
English Dairy and Goshen CITEESTR;
Goshen BU'TTER, LARD, HAMS;
Smoked Beef and Beef Tongues;;~
Choice Old BRANDY and f lelland GIN;
Jamaica and New England 11UM;

*John Gibson's XX and XXX ;
Rectified and Tennessee WhISKEY ;
CONFECTIONAKIlES and PICKLEM:
MlACKEREL,- SALMON and SARDINES ;
Superfine FLOUR, &e., &e.;
Together with many other articles too tedious to

mention. THOS. KLERNAGHAN.
Hamburg, Oct 24 ly 42

JOSIAH SIBLEY & SONS,
AUGUSTA GEORGIA.

HAVE taken the Store No. 0 WARRRN
BLOCK for the purpose of transacting a

General Wholesale Grocery and Commis-
sion Business,

And have in Store and to arrive a large and newly
selected stock of all goods usually found in that
business, including*
lAGGING, ROPE, BACON, NAILS, LI-

QUORS AND SEGARS,
-Ai~so-

Seilcy's Plains and Osniabuarga,
And are prepared to sell to M'erohants and Planters
on as favorable t--rmns as any hqpse in thme city.
'lhey have secured the services of Mr. .1AMES
HIOLLINGSWORtTH, (of thme late Grm of

Belelier & llollingsworth) and hope, by strict at-
tention to business, to umert and receive a share of
the public patronage.
Augusta, Oct.2 , t 42

MORE NEW & CHEAP G00DS!
AT OLD WINTER SEAT !IWILL sell at liamburg prices, (freights except-

ed,) all kinds of Goods usually kept in a Coun-
try Store, such as
Dagging, Hope, Sugar, Coffee, Salt,
molasses, Tobacco, Segars, Snuff,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,
HATS AND BONNETS, BOOTS & SHOES,

of all qualities and descriptions.
-An IN TatUT--

All kinds of Dry Goods,
From the most common to the finet and most at-
tractive. Also, fine a stock of the best
MEDICINES, WINES AND BRANDIES,

For the sick and well. But don't take my word
for it. Call and judge for yourselvYes.
Winter Seat, Nov 2 ._ tf 43

COME GENTLEMEN, TREAT I

W HJIEN you go to Hamburg you cart get good
WVeatinir at Da. CUNNINGNAbts, at the Amern-

ca&Hotel, anid GOOD DRINKING at the bar of
Our House, which is attached to the Hotel, and
under the supervision of the Subscriber.

.JOHN C. BOTILER.
Hamburg, Sept. 30 .~ Cm 38

T EACHlERS are wanted to take charge of both -.

Idepartments of the CURRYTON ACADE-
MIES, (Male and Femal.e)-for the ensuinig year.
Those desiring the situation,'mfay do well to apply
immediately ; tesamonials or the most reliable char-
acter as to scholarship, will beerequiy the
Trustees. II. A. Sfl4W .

Oct. 618.57 tf
Teacher Wanted,

T O take charge of Mount Pleasant 'MALE
AACADEMY, near Gilgal Chmurch, on the first,

of January next, to fill the vacancy that will then
hein said Academy, caused by the resignation of'

Rev. T. M.-Bailey.
HIRAM ADAMS, Chairman.

Oct. 13 1857 'tf

Teacher .Wanted
30~take charge of the Jp$~e y.
.A gentleman qualified to e~tin the Clas-

sicsis desired. And on e experience in
teaching would be ,.

Nov. 101857 tf 44

~Notice.
indebted to thme Estate of Chark-s

doGregor, Dee'd. will please make immedi-
-apayment. And those having any demands will
present them properly atested.-

A. RAMSAY, Adm'r.
Juy 71857 tf 26

BRICKS! BRICES!
THE Subscriber has One Hundred Thousand
HARD BURNT BRICK for sale at $8-

Cash, per thousand, take them as they come, dr
$10 if I chargethm.W. L~. PARKS.
n..at14e 4n


